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AssrRA.cr
The examination of samples of chrysotile asbestos from areas other than the usual
Canadian sources has aided in the determination of the morphology of the mineral chrysotile. Chromatographic and gravimetric nitrogen adsorption data confirm the view that
naturally occurring chrysotile consists of an assemblage of sub-microscopic tubular crystals.
Some specimens have solid matter filling the voids between fibrils, and have surface areas
and porosities considerably smaller than would be expected from the geometry of the fibrils.
Others have little (if any) interstitial material, and have surface areas that correspond to adsorption on essentially all external fibril surfaces. The adsorption data indicate further that
the central pores of chrysotile fibrils are not available for adsorption, and that the pore
structures frequently observed in chrysotile specimens are associated with voids between,
rather than channels within. fibrils.

INrnonucrroN
The layer structure and tubular morphology of chrysotile asbestosare
well established(Warren and Hering, 1941) (Whittaker, 1957) (Turkevich and Hillier, 1949) (Maser et ol. 1960).Points that remain to be resolved are (a) whether the central pores of chrysotile fibrils are filled or
empty, and (b) the extent to which solid matter fills the voids between
fibrils in a massivespecimen.An assemblageof tubes like that depicted in
Fig. 1 should be of high surfacearea and high porosity. Taking 150 A as a
typical external fibril radius (R0), 75 A us u typical internal radius (Ri),
and the *-ray density of chrysotile (2.56) for the density of the tube walls,
the surface area should be approximately 100 m2f gand the porosity (pore
volume) approximately 30/e of the total volume. Neglecting the area lost
where tubes are in contact, the individual contributions for the pores
within and between cylindrical fibrils in a close-packed,hexagonal array,
would be as follows:
Surface Area

69 mz/g for external fibril surfaces
35 m2/g for internal fibril surfaces
lM mz/gTotal

Porosity

9/6 lor voids between fibrils
23/6 f.or the central pores of fibrils
32/6 Total

The observedbulk properties of chrysotile seldom approach these values.
Surface areasgenerally range from 10 to 20 m'zfg and porosities from 1 to
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1016 (Young and Healey, 1954) (Pundsack, 1955) (Pundsack, 1961)
(Kalousek and Muttart, 1957).
I'he most reasonable explanation for the discrepanciesbetween the
potential and the observed bulk properties is that at least part of the
potential void spacesare filled. Convincing evidence has been obtained
for the presenceof solid matter between fibrils, particularly the electron
microscopereplicas of Bates and Comer (1959), which show troughs with

Fro. 1. Idealized representation of fibril packing in chrysotile.

sharp cusps between them on fracture surfaces.These may be identified
as regionswhere asbestosfibrils have been pulled from a solid matrix. The
question of the presenceof solid material in the central pores of chrysotile
fibrils is lesswell resolved. Electron micrographs show that the centers of
fibrils are of lower electron density than the fibril walls, but it is also
observedthat the density is greaterin someregionsthan in others.Thus,
someregionsmay have a solid filling and others have none. On the other
hand, the fibrils may be completely filled and the differencesresult from
variations in the density of the filling. Density data for massivechrysotile
specimensfavor the latter interpretation (Kalousek and Muttart, 1956)
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(Pundsack,1956).Gas adsorptiondata have beeninterpreted in terms of
the availability of at least a portion of the central pores for adsorption
(Young and Healey, 1954) (Pundsack, 1961), but these results do not
preclude a partial blocking.
Aside from the probable existenceof solid material within and between
the fibrils, little can be said about its composition or structure. presumably, it can range from an amorphous phase as favored by some authors
(Maser et al., 1960) (Bates and Comer, 1959) (Martinez and Comer,
1964) to crystalline cylindrical segments of chrysotile as suggestedby
whittaker (1957). There can also be a variation in the amount of the
extra-fibril solid matter. rt is the purpose of this communication to show
that the amount of extra-fibril matter differs for chrysotile from different
localities, and that for the materials studied, the central pores of chrysotile fibrils were not available for adsorption.
ExpnnruBNrar.
Nitrogen adsorption data were obtained for chrysotile specimensfrom
California, Yugoslavia, and two Canadian localities.
Specimen Designation

Source

Quebec Long Fiber
Cassiar AC
Commercial Grade 7TF
Commercial Grade 7R
New Idria Chrysotile
Stragari Chrysotile

Wards Natural Science Establishment
Cassiar Asbestos Corporation, Ltd.
Johns-Manville Corporation
Philip Carey Manufacturing Corp.
Union Carbide Corp.
American Museum of Natural Historv

The first two materials were essentially pure chrysotile. The first was a
Iong-fiber asbestosfrom the Thetford Mines,
euebec area. The adsorption data were obtained for filaments pulled from a cross-fiberblock specimen. The second was a mechanically purified product from cassiar,
British columbia. This was also a long-fiber material and was in the form
of tangled filaments. The third and fourth specimens were powderv,
commercial asbestosproducts prepared by conventional dry-processing
methods. They were probably also from the Thetford Mines,
euebec
area. Both contained appreciable brucite and magnetite and lesser
amounts of other impurities. Of the two, 7TF had the greater gangue
content. The fifth and sixth materials were essentially pure chrysotile in
the form of thin, tough, leathery flakes. I'he fifth was from a massive
asbestosdeposit discoveredrecently in the New rdria serpentinite formation of central california (Munro and Reim, 1962). and the sixth from a
similar deposit near Stragari, yugoslavia.
surface-areadata were obtained for chrysotile specimensin the form in
which they were received and, in most cases,for portions of the samples
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after having mechanical-openingand'/or chemical-dispersiontreatments
performed upon them. The chemical-dispersiontreatments consisted of
ihrashing the samplesin a Waring Blenclor with a solution of an approprior
ate dispersing reagent such as acetic acid' (Naumann and Dresher)
were
suspensions
aluminum chloride (Barbaras, 1953). The resultant
SBV
centrifuged for five minutes at 1000 rpm in an International }todel
bundles.
fiber
opened
centrifuge to remove gangueparticles and partially
providThe materials remaining i.r suspensionwere collected and dried,
essentially
in
which
ing a source of defibrillated chrysotile, i'e', samples
af of the ultimate crystalline fibrils were separated frorn one another.
purely mechanical opening was achievedeither by thrashing a suspension
by
of the materials in a Waring Blendor without dispersing reagents' or
high-intensity
a
dry-grinding to minus 200 mesh in a Pitchford Grinder,
,riuruti.rg uatt mitt. It was known from the examination of numerous
on
electron micrographs obtained during the course of other studies
fraclongitudinal
cause
chrysotile thatlhese opening proceduresdid not
been
tures or an unrolling of fibtilt into laths. There may possibly have
that
showed
analyses
some shortening of average fibril length' Chemical
solubilwas
lattice
little (0.5/6 or less) of the magnesium of the chrysotile
ized by thl wet-opening proiedures, hence effects due to any chemical
to be
modifitations and/or teu.tti.tg of fibril surfacescould be considered
negligible.
S.rifu." area data were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer-Shell Model
by
2128 Sorptometer,a commercialversion of the instrument described
using
calculated
were
areas
Nelson and Eggertsen(1958).Specificsurface
the conventionalBET treatment (Brunauer, 1945)'
at
Data for complete nitrogen adsorption isotherms were obtained
with
a
balance
spring
silica
a
of
liquid nitrogen temperature by means
*0.01
to
determined
were
sensitivity oi o.zs+ mg/mm. Spring extensions
mm usi.rj a Gaertner Model M342 micrometer slide and telescope.Buoyancy corrections were applied. Nitrogen vapor pressureswere measured
with a mercury manometer and a Gaertner Model M911 cathotometer.
nitrogenNitrogen saturation pressureswere determined by means of a
specimens
chrysotile
1-g
fi.lled, closed-tube manometer. Approximately
buckwere suspendedfrom the spring in approximately 0'5-g aluminum
ets. Data were obtained for:
(a)handpickedpiecesofNewldriachrysotile,(b)chrysotilefromCassiar,Rritish
Columbia,intheformoftangled,macroscopicfilaments,and(c)stripsoffiltercakeprepared from the Cassiar material by chemical dispersion'

prior to the
Specimenswere activated by heating in vacuum at 4000 c.
adsorption exPeriments.
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Rrsur,rs ewo Drscussrox
Surf aceArea M easuremenls.Surfacearea results are summarized in 'Iable
I. The data for the four Canadian specimensagreewith literature values
for chrysotile with regard to magnitude, and also with regard to the manner in which apparent surface area varies with activation temperature
(Young and Healey, 1954) and with mechanical and chemical opening
treatments(Pundsack,1955).The surfaceareasof all of the Canadian,'as
received" materials increased with increasing activation temperature.
Tann I. SprcrrrcSunr.ecn
Anus ron Cnnysorrr-n
SprcrunNs
Material

Treatment

Activation Temperature

1000c.

200.c.

4000c.

Quebec Long Fiber

as received

15 m2/g

l8 mz/g

22 m2/g

Cassiar AC

as received
mechanically opened, dry
mechanically opened, wet
dispersed chemically

t9
34
43
51

20
36
43
50

22
38
49

Grade 7TF

as received
dispersed chemically

20
4s

25
45

30
44

Grade 7R

as received
dispersed chemically

3130M
52
52

50

New Idria chrysotile

as received
mechanically opened, wet
dispersed chemically

79
79
78

80

76

Stragari chrysotile

as received
dispersed chemically

78
88

78

80

These increaseswere not large, but were well within the ability of the
chromatographic method to resolve differences. Surface area was also
increasedby either wet or dry openingtreatments,and as areaincreased,
the change in area with activation temperature becameless pronounced.
The fully opened,chemically dispersedsamplesshowed no variation with
activation temperature.
These results are consistent with the generally accepted view of the
morpholog),'of chrysotile, i.e., a closely packed array of tubular asbestos
fibrils with extra-fibril solid matter cementing the assemblagetogether. A
solid made up this way would have a well-definedcapillary pore structure
and, becauseof the extra-fibril filling, would have something Iessthan the
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total surface of the individual fibrils as available surface. In terms of this
close-packedstructure, the Canadian materials had a relatively low surface area when activated at 100oC., becausea large portion of the fibril
surfacesare made unavailable by extra-fibril solid materials and by water
condensedin capillary pores. Apparent surface area was larger at higher
acti'r'ation temperaturesbecauseof the removal of the capillary water. An
additional variation with activation temperature occurs when accessory
minerals that decomposeto yield products of high surface area are present. As mentionedpreviously,both Grade 7R and 7TF containedbrucite,
which dehydratesto MgO at 3500to 4000 C.
The increasein surfacearea with wet or dry mechanicalopening may
be attributed to liberation of individual fibrils. The effectsof dry mechanical opening are shown directly by the samples of Cassiar AC, where
grinding increasedthe surface area, and indirectly by the magnitudes of
the areasof the four starting materials. The Quebeclong-fiber samples,
which had receivedthe least mechanicalwork, had the smallestarea;the
commercialgrades7R and 7TF, whosepowdery appearances
wereindicative of drastic mechanical treatments, had the largest. The products of
the wet-openingtreatments,especiallythoseproducedby the dispersioncentrifugation procedure,had the highest surface areas. This is to be
expected, since liberated chrysotile fibrils were separated from gangue
and from partially opened fibril agglomeratesby centrifugation. Disaggregation was so complete that essentially all fibrils were separatedfrom
each other, and essentially all external fibril surfaces were available for
adsorption.
The data obtained with fully defibrillated materials bear directly on
the problem of whether the central pores of individual fibrils are empty or
blocked, for with these data, complications due to pores between fibers,
and pores developed in decomposable impurities such as brucite are
avoided. No dependenceof area on activation temperature was observed
for any of the defibrillated samples,indicating that the pores associated
with these materials in the undefibrillated state involved voids between,
not within, fibrils.
Surfaceareasfor the New Idria and Stragari specimenswere considerably higher than have been reported for any natural chrysotile. The surface areasof untreated flakes of both materials were independent of activation temperature, and with New Idria chrysotile, area was not increasedby either mechanicalor chemical opening treatment. Chemical
openingresultedin a 10 to l5/o increasewith the Stragari material, but
this increaseis small compared to those observed with the Canadian
samples, where area was increased by a factor of two or more. These
results suggestan open structure in the natural state, with essentially all
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external fiber surfacesavailable for adsorption. The data also indicate the
pores between fibrils were large enough to prevent capillary condensation
of water. Again, there was no indication that the central pores of the
fibrils were available for adsorption.
A series of electron micrographs of defibrillated Canadian Grade 7R
and defibrillated New Idria flake were prepared, and the external diameters of a statistical sampling of the fibrils appearing on each photographic plate were measured using an optical microscope with filar eyepiece. Histograms of the distribution of fibril diameters determined in
this way are given in Fig. 2. The Canadianspecimenhad a larger average
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Fro. 2. Histogram of fibril diameter distribution.
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diameter and a greater variation in diameter than the New Idria material. The average diameter for the Canadian sample was-375 A with a
standard deviation of 76 A, as compared to 275 L and'26 A, respectively,
for the New Idria specimen.Further statistical analysis of the data
showed that diameters did not vary significantly along a given fi-berof
either material, but that the greater variation was with the Canadian
sample. Surface areas calculated from the fibril dimensions were in satisfactory agreement with the nitrogen adsorption values.
Obsened
Grade 7R
New Idria

50 mz/g
78

Cal'cu.Iated
/o

A ratio of internal-to-external diameters of 0.5 and a density of. 2.56
gf cm2 for tube walls was assumedfor the calculated values.
The fibrils of the New Idria sample were characteristically smooth and

Frc. 3. Electron micrographs of chrysotile' a) Dispersed grade 7R chrysotiie'
b) Dispersed New Idria flake chrysotile'

regular along their entire length, as would be expectedfor a material that
contained no extra-fibril solids. The fibrils of 7R appeared rough and
Iumpy along some segmentsand had bits of particulate matter adhering
to them at others. The generalappearancewas consistentwith the view
that the fibrils had been broken from a solid matrix. Figure 3a is of dispersedgrade 7R; Figure 3b of the New Idria sample.Both are prints of
plates used for the fiber-dimension analysis, and both are at the same
lotal magnification. Areas showing particulate matter adhering to the
fibrils of 7R are indicated by arrows. Thus, the differencesin surface area
between the New Idria and Stragari materials on one hand, and the
Canadiansampleson the other, hinge on two factors: (a) the presenceof
extra-fibril solid matter in the Canadian chrysotile specimens, and its
absencein the New Idria and Stragari specimens;and (b) a larger average
fibril diameter for Canadian chrysotiles. This accounts for the approx-
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imate 50 m2f g area of defibrillated Canadian samples, compared to the
approximate80 m2/gfor the New Idria and Stragarisamples.
A narrow range for the diametersof chrysotileis to be expected,since
the lattice mismatch that causescurvature and tube formation givesrise
to a strain-freeconfigurationat a unique radius of curvature. There will
be strain for larger or smaller radii that will increase with increasing
departure from the ideal radius, thus limiting the number of Iayers that
can be built up into a stable, cylindrical wall and controlling the average
fibril dimensions and the distribution of sizes around that average. In
view of these strain considerations,one might expect fibril diameters to
be restrictedto an even narrowerrange than is observed;and further, one'
might expect chrysotile from different localities to have the same average
diameter. However, the elemental composition of specimens varies
slightly for chrysotile from different sources; and, as discussedby Roy
and Roy (1954), the kind and degreeof isomorphoussubstitution influencesthe morphology of serpentine.Another sourcefor variations in fibril
diameters is strain relief through the formation of structures more complex than simple cylinders; for instance, the occasional "tube-withintube" configuration observedby Maser et aI. (1960).
I'litrogen Adsorption Isotherms.Adsorption and desorption occur reversibly with non-porous solids, but with most porous solids the desorption
branch of the isotherm is displaced from the adsorption branch over a
portion of the pressurerange. As shown in Fig. 4, a hysteresisof this type
occurs with undefibrillated Cassiar chrysotile. This is in agreement with
other experimental observations for Canadian asbestos (Young and
Healey, 1954) (Pundsack,1961).Adsorption for defibrillated Cassiar,as
shown in Fig. 5, was reversible, indicating that the pore network in the
natural material was eliminated, and confirming the conclusionsof the
previous section that these pores were associatedwith voids between,
rather than within, the fibrils. Adsorption was also reversible with New
Idria flake chrysotile, as is shown in Fig. 6, indicating the absenceof a
capillary pore network even in the naturally occurring state. This is also
in agreementwith the conclusionsof the chromatographicsurface-area
measurements.
Two proceduresfor calculating pore-sizedistributions from adsorption
data were applied to the data for undefibrillated Cassiar chrysotile. The
first was a method proposed by Barrett, et al. (1951) and later modified
by Roberts (1963); the second,a method developedby Cranston and
Inkley (1957). Both are based on the same model for adsorption and
desorption, but different computational procedures are involved. The
principal assumptions of the calculations are as follows:
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1. The pressureat which a pore of a given radius emptiesfollows the Kelvin equation:
ln (P/P)

:2tY/RTr

where
P:Pressure above an interface with radius of curvature, r
P0: normal pressure for temperature, T
?: surface tension
V:molar volume
R: gas constant
2. As a pore empties, the wall of the pore retains an adsorbed layer whose thickness
varies like that of a flat surface.
3 . Pores larEer than 300 A in radirrs contribute little to the total surface area of the
specimen.
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Fro. 4. Adsorption isotherm for undispersedCassiarchrysotile.
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Frc. 5. Adsorptionisothermfor dispersed
The first two assumptionsare of general applicability. In some cases'the
last will not be valid, and possibly this is the case with asbestos.When
adsorption isotherms level off at pressuresbelow P/P6:1, it is apparent
that the specimenhas becomesaturated with adsorbate and that all pores
are filled. The adsorption isotherm for undefibrillated Cassiar did not
behave in this way. Adsorption continued to increasein the neighborhood
of P/Po:1, indicating that large poresor, more likely, liberated fibrils or
fibril bundles were contributing to the total surface. Ilowever, the Iow
area of the Cassiarspecimen,the slow rise in adsorption near P/Ps:1,
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and the "flatness" of the desorptionbranch in this region all indicate that
the free surfacecontribution was small.
The results of the two pore volume procedures were in surprisingly
good agreement.Figure 7 shows that the calculatedpore-sizedistributions show a maximum at about 25 A, tailing off toward larger diameters.
This is a reasonablevalue for a close-packedassemblageof solid, 300 A
cylinders. The work involved in displacing the liquid level a distance, dl,
down a capillary channel may be expressedas follows:
aPXAXdl:rXCXdl
where AP is the pressuredrop acrossthe interface, A is the crosssectional
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area of the channel, 7 is the surface tension, and C is the perimeter of the
channel. For a cylindrical capillary of radius r, this reducesto the familiar
expression: AP:2y/r, but for the channel formed by three cylinders of
radius Ro in contact
: Ro'6/BL : l/zx 2R0X 2Rosin60' - 3 X rF.o2/6
"/2)
C:3X2rRs/6:zRs
2t
2'v
RoQlS/n

-

l)

0.1 Ro

Thus, for Ro:150 A, the channelis equivalentto a cylindrical pore 30 A
in diameter, in good agreementwith the observedvalue, 25 A'
A pore volume correspondingto approxim ately 4/6 of the total volume
was indicated. This is below the 9/s calculated for close-packedsolid
cylinders, but is in line with other experimentally determined porosites
(Fundsack, 1961). Surface areas calculated assuming a cylindrical geometry for the pores were in agreement with values calculated from the
isotherm by the BET method:
BET method
Method ol Barrett et aJ.
Method of Cranston and Inkley

15 mz/g
16 mz/g
75 mz/g

Thus, while the assumption that external surfaces contributed little to
the total surface area of undefibrillated Cassiar chrysotile was not established with certainty, the results of the pore-volume analysesare reason-
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able and self-consistent.The surface areas listed above are smaller by 5
m2f g than the valueslisted above for undefibrillated cassiar chrysotile in
Table I. This apparent discrepancy is due to the effect of mechanical
openingon surfacearea.The sampleusedfor the gravimetric determinations was coarser than that used for the chromatographic surface area
measurements,where the design of the sample tubes dictated the use of
filaments of the specimen.
It has been observed that for a given adsorption gas, the isotherm
shapesfor non-porous solids are remarkably similar. For example, data
for such diverse materials as potassium chloride, titanium dioxide, egg
albumin, graphite, and polyethylene have been shown to follow a common curve when adjusted for total surfacearea (Adamson, 1960). Conversely, from these data and total surface area it is possible to calculate
the isotherm a sample would have if it were truly non-porous. This was
done for the New rdria and defibrillated cassiar specimens.The data for
the Nerv rdria chrvsotile follows the calculated isotherm over the entire
pressure range. The data for defibrillated Cassiar follows the calculated
isotherm except at high pressures.Thus, a slight porosity is indicated.
This may reflect less than complete opening during dispersion; or, since
the data were obtained for strips of filter cake, that pores were formed
during flocculation or filtration.
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